
Backyard Buffers that Work for People and 
Nature by Restoring Ecological Function

What is a Wetland Buffer?
A wetland buffer is a simple land management practice that is employed by municipalities to protect property and conserve 
natural resources. Since 1995 the City of Portsmouth has restricted land uses in its wetland buffer area.  Currently, the city limits 
activities within 100 feet of most wetland areas. Buffers are the least expensive way for municipalities to protect homes and 
roadways from flood damage, manage floodwater, and to protect water quality.

A properly designed buffer puts distance between a stream, river, or wetland and any upland development and maintains the 
natural vegetation cover along the waterway, an essential part of the aquatic ecosystem. However, the ability of a municipality to 
realize these economic and environmental benefits is dependent on good planning, design, and maintenance of buffer areas.

Most municipal buffer ordinances address the distance from the water in which structures can be built; few address the design 
and maintenance of buffers. Some residents and businesses that own buffers do not understand why buffers are important to their 
property and for natural resources, and often do not know how to create or maintain a functional buffer. Stewardship of buffers 
is an important role individual landowners can play. This is the role we hope to address with this brochure.  If part or all of your 
property is in a wetland buffer consider some of the ideas provided in this brochure to enhance the use and enjoyment of your 
property as well as to enhance the ecological function of the adjacent wetland areas.

A functional wetland buffer maintains the ecology of the water body by stabilizing the banks, providing shade to help control 
temperature pollution, removing pollutants, creating wildlife habitat, protecting wetlands, and providing flood and erosion control.  
Buffer areas purify the water that flows through them by filtering sediments, nutrients, and toxins.  Buffers act as a right-of-way 
for streams and rivers, allowing water to move naturally in the floodplain and guiding it safely downstream.

This project is designed to increase awareness about the importance of buffers in the community, provide property owners with 
buffer designs that meet their land use needs, provide natural resource protection benefits, and restore ecological function to 
buffers. Although this project was initiated in Portsmouth, New Hampshire, these outreach materials have direct applicability to all 
New Hampshire municipalities.



This plan is for the buffer owner that enjoys wildlife and wants 
to enhance their property to support wildlife.   The recom

m
ended 

plant species produce seeds, nuts, berries, fruit or flowers that 
directly support wildlife.   The m

ixed plant cover types provide 
cover and nesting habitat for wildlife.   The plan uses a wide 
range of plants and perennials to encourage wildlife diversity.

Wildlife Enhancement Plan



Stylish Gardener Plan

This plan introduces exciting plant color and texture into the 
buffer to enhance the visual landscape. It creates view corridors 
towards the wetlands to m

axim
ize enjoym

ent of outdoor space. 
The plantings are in groups to create interest, depth and 
dim

ension through the landscape. The m
ix of plants provides 

bloom
 characteristics to provide color throughout the growing 

season.



Natural Landscape Plan

 This plan elim
inates all lawn within the 100 foot wetland buffer 

and devotes a m
ajority of plant selections to Northeast Native 

varieties that require low m
aintenance, and provide a m

ix of 

evergreen, deciduous and coniferous plants. This plan creates a 

m
ulti-storied canopy to encourage plant diversity and a natural 

feel.



What are the benefits of functional buffers?
WEtLaNd BuffErS ProvidE a LoNG LiSt of BENEfitS to SociEty aNd thE BuffEr LaNdoWNEr. 

hErE iS a PartiaL LiSt:

 • Provide erosion and flood control

 • Prevent water damage to homes and buildings

 • filter sediments and debris

 • absorb and transform nutrients that would pollute surface waters

 • regulate stream flows

 • Stabilize the banks of waterways

 • Protect in-water habitats

 • Enhance wildlife habitats and corridors

 • Provide recreation and aesthetics

oNLiNE rESourcES
• New England Wetland Plants, Inc.   www.newp.com
• New England Wildflower Society  www.newfs.org

• NH State Forest Nursery  www.dred.state.nh.us/nhnursery/index.htm
• Pennsylvania Pride Plant Nursery  www.pennsylvaniapride.com

• Wayside Gardens Catalog   www.waysidegardens.com
• Pest Resources Online for New England   www.pronewengland.org

• New Hampshire Moose Plate Program   www.mooseplate.com
• City of Portsmouth   www.cityofportsmouth.com

• Riparian Buffers   www.crjc.org/riparianbuffers.htm

BooKS
• Dirr’s Hardy Trees and Shrubs by Michael Dirr

• Native Plants of the Northeast by Donald J. Leopold
• Landscaping with Nature by Jeff Cox

• Sunset Northeastern Landscaping edited by Ken Druse

This project was a collaborative effort.  The project Directors would like to thank the City of Portsmouth Conservation Commission, 
GBNERR Coastal Training Program, Tracy Degnan, Rockingham County Conservation District, Landscaper’s Depot, the N.H. State 
Conservation (Moose Plate) Grant Program, MillerWorks Graphic Design, and the residents of the Nathaniel Drive neighborhood.

This project is supported by funds from the sale of the Conservation License Plate (Moose Plate) under the NH State Conservation 
Committee grant program.  The poject was administered by the City of Portsmouth, N.H. in partnership with the Great Bay 
National Estuarine Research Reserve Coastal Training Program and the Rockingham County Conservation District. Project 
Directors: Steve J. Miller, Coastal Training Program Coordinator, GBNERR and Peter Britz, Environmental Planner, City of 
Portsmouth.

For more information, contact  steve@greatbay.org or plbritz@ch.cityofportsmouth.com
Landscape designs are by Lise McNaughton of Landscapers Depot, Kingston NH.



City of Portsmouth
Conservation Commission
1 Junkins Avenue
Portsmouth, NH 03801

Become a Wetland Buffer Steward
This project was designed to protect conservation values and restore ecological function in wetland buffers by putting the 
stewardship of wetland buffer habitat in the hands of the individual property owners and providing them with assistance through 
a demonstration project and educational outreach.  This brochure includes landscape designs that use native plant species that 
are adapted to wetland areas and NH climate, provide ecological function, and address human aesthetics and land use concerns. 
Three landscape plans are included for landowners to use themselves or to use with landscape companies to create functional and 
attractive buffers on their property. 

Stewardship is the active care and concern for something. It can be used in reference to our retirement funds, our institutions, 
or the planet we live on that provides all of our natural resources. A steward is someone to whom a trust has been given to care 
for a thing. To land and resource managers, stewardship refers to the active care and management of our forest, public lands, 
and water resources for the long-term sustainability of these resources. Wetland buffers are a critical part of the stewardship 
of our water resources and protect our properties. It is the belief of this project that the stewardship of wetland buffers is best 
achieved by those who own them and those who benefit most directly from the landscape. The stewardship of wetland buffers by 
landowners provides direct benefits to the landowner, helps municipal government hold down public works costs, and protects the 
natural resources of our community.

Buffer enhancement projects must comply with local and state wetland regulations. In Portsmouth projects require a conditional 
use permit for work in a wetland buffer area.  The demonstration project created through this grant received a conditional use 
permit from the city. For more information please contact the City of Portsmouth Environmental Planner Peter Britz at 610-7215 
or plbritz@ch.cityofportsmouth.com.
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